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THE 

Genuine   Legal 

S E N T E N C E, c. 

GREED by thc Perfons of the Council and 
Senate of our Lqrd the King, £sV.    After ex- 

1 amining the Proceedings, whiçh according to 
Form of Law and his Majefty's Decrees were 
fuccindly carried-on  againft   the  Criminais, 

 Jofeph    Mafcarenhas,   heretofore ' Duke   of 
Aveiro ; Lady Eleanor of Távora, heretofore Marchionefs of that^ 
Title j ' Francis-Ajfizes of Távora, heretofore Marquis of the 
faid Title } Lewis-Bernard of Távora, heretofore Marquis of 
the fame Title ; Don Jerome of Ataíde, heretofore Count- of 
Atouguia ; Jojeph-Maria of Távora, heretofore Adjutant of the1 

military Orders of tte Marquis. his Father j Blaizè-Jo/eph Ro- 
meiro, Corporal in. the Company commanded by the Criminal, 
Lewis  Bernardóf Távora'; Antony-Alvares  Ferreira-, Jófeph- 
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[4] 
Policarp de-Azevedo; Emanuel-Alvares Ferreira, Keeper of thc 
Wardrobe to the Criminal Jofeph Mafcarenhas ; and John Mi-' 
chael, attending Page to the faid Criminal Jofeph Maícarenhas; 

together with the reft of the Depofitions, and Papers annexed \ 
Aliegations, Articles and Defences made by the faid Criminais, 
&c. &c. &c. 

■ 

I. And whereas it appears fully proved by the Confeífions of 
the major Part of the faid Criminais, and by many WitneíTes 
attefting  upon  ocular Evidence, and  their own  Deed, which 
agree with thofe, That  the Criminal Jofeph Mafcarenhas had 
conceived a defperate, facrilegious and implacable Wrath againft 
the Auguft and moft Sacred Perfon of our Lord THE KING, 
on account of his Majeítys having, by his Royal Providential 
Meafures and moíl equitable Orders, defeated the Schemes with 
which the aforefaid Criminal had artfully and raíhly endeavoured, 
notonly to arrogate to himfelf, in the a&ual moft happy Go- 
vernment of thefe   Kingdoms,  ali  that pernicious Influence,' 
which, by Means of the Authority of his Uncle F Gafpar da 
Incarnação, he had- had during the latter Ycars of the immedi- 
ately foregoing Reign j but alfo to caufe the important Com- 
mendams, which  had been held,  ás Grants for Life, by thc 
Adminiftrators of the Houfe of Aveiro, to be adjudged inherent 
to the Crown-Lands and Patrimonial Eftate of the faid Houfe,. 
and in which Commendams, (as being fubjedt to the fame Re- 
gulations as ali Ecclefiaftical Benefices) the faid Criminal could 
claim no Right without founding it on a perfonal Title, he ab- 
folutely had not: And on Account of our faid Lord's having 
likewife put a Stop to the Celebration of the Marriage, which 
he had haílily and greedily adjufted between his Son the Marquts. 

of 



of Gouveãy and Lady Margaret de Lorena, immediate Sifter tov 

the Duke of Cadaval,   Don Nuno Cajetan de Mello; with the 
Deíign in ali  Appcarance of making that Marriage the Meansi 

of blending with his own Houfe, as aii occafional  Augmenta- 
tion thcreof, the  moft Illuftrious Houfe of Cadaval; the adlual 
Lord of which being a&ually a Minor, ftill liable to the Small- 
Poxy (fó fátàl to his Family) and moreoverunmartried, the faid 
Criminal  érideavoured, at thè fame Time, to hihder from en- 
tering into the Marriage-Státe $ by commencing and fornenting 
Law-Suits and Executions againíl him, which might throw the 
Eftates of the fáid Duke, iri his Minority, intofuch a perplexed 
Condition, as íhould deprive him of the neceíTary Means towards- 
bearing theExpences  of the  Marriage with which a'Duke of 
Cadaval íhould endeavour at the Continuation of his moft Wor-* 
thy and moft Illuftrious Houfe. '       x- '■ 

. II. It farther appears, that the faid Criminal Don Jofeph Maf- 
carenhas, .being diabolically excited by the málignant Spirit of 
Pride, Ambition, Avarice, and implacable Wrath againft the 
moft Auguft and moft Beneficent Perfon of his Majefty, pro- 
ceeded immediàtely to clear the Way for thófe\farther Abfur- 
dities, with which he has fmce debafed himfelf, by his in- 
duftrious Endeavours to decoy and gain over to himfelf ali thofe' 
Perfons, whom he knew that our faid Lord had juftly excluded 
from his Royal Good-liking, or whom he knew to be unjuftly 
difcontented with his Majefty's moft happy Government; cndeá- 
vouring to alienate theríi ftill more from the Royal Service, by 
the moft pernicious Inftances of his own facrilegious Dètra&iori 
and Hatred : Infámouíly íhunning it himfelf : Running into 
the impious Extreme of faying, that for him (the Criminal) it 

was 
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was onc and, the íàm.e Thipg, to- b.e ordered tó go to Court, as 
tç have bjs Legs cutoí?:- And. giyiog into. the.Folly of flatte.r.-- 
ing.himfelf, and. approying and confenting to his being told by 
others, that thçre was no,w no pther Ejrnnencè for him to reach 
than, the Throne,; by hecoming King himfelf. 

III. It farther appears, that in  Purfuance: of   this infernal 
Syftemofinfamous.Hatred and Seditionv notwithftanding theim- 
placable  Averfiorx   and   declarei War which fubfifted between 
the aforefaid   Criminal   and' the   Jefiuts,   and   which  during 
the whole Time of the Miniílry of his faid Uncle R Ga/par da 
Incarnação cáufed. fuch a general and clamorous Scandal through- 
.out this Court and Kingdom y and . notwithítanding that, eveir 
^afterthe Death. o£ the faid  F:. Ga/parythe. fame implacable 

, Averfionhad notoriouíly fubfiftedbetween. him (the Criminal) 
and the  aforefaid Jefuits; as foon as ever thefe were difmiíTed 
from^ rçceiving. the .Confeífiòns^óf theif :Majefties and Royal 

* • * - 

Híghneííes, and:univerfally;forbidden ali Access, to Court, on the 
moftjuít and; preffing CQnftderatiqn$c of the Schemes they had 
laid for; alienating çertain Çoreign Courts frpm, the, Friendíhip 
andvUnion.thçy had with his Mãjefty, and of the formal Re- 
bellions and open Wars, jyith which théy difturbed our( faid, 
Lord in   XJragnay and Maranhão ; ,the Cnminal,   who   was 
in Duty bound,   by Reafoi\ of his Office .and Vafíalage, to 
make it his JSufinefs  in  the like Circumílances to   íhun the 
Society of the faid Jefuits\ Ats Men   infeíled with a Plague, 
aíled fo very much the reverfe, that, ,by a Reconciliation quite 
fudden and incompatible with hiç inflexible Pride,   he artfully 
and induítriouíly patched-up atRe-union^and Intimacy with the 
aforefaid People : Paying them frequent Vifits in ali their Houfes: 

Receiving 



[7] 
Heçeiving them in like manner at his own Houfé i Holding very 
long Conferences with them: .Cautioning*his domeftic 'Sèrvants 
to acquaint:himi whenever any tíf thè Jefuitsçztnt to his Hoúfc: 
And recommending an inviolable wary and unufual Secrecy con- 
jcerningíhe 'reciprocai Vifiís, which paíTed between hím and the 

*       r 

A }• t ' >t 
t »        *   * *r A 

., T#. Jt farther &ppearsy that the çxecrable EíFecls of that Re- 
sconçiliation. (as -incompatible withthé Pride'«fthe Criminal, as 
with the known Arrogancè árid r.evengefuLSpirit of the faid 
Jefuits) were^One, that ali the aforefaid.Perfotis linked them- 
íelves togetherj ánd declared themfelves Enémies'tò the-moll 
Auguft Perfon -of his: Majefly; ànd to.his mdft -happy .and moâ 
.glorious Goyerftment':- The other, that iin thÍsCorífpiracy,'.they 
.proceeded even to the horrible Excéfs pf úhanimouíly ágreéiríg 
ali,with one-anotherj in therCdnferences held with the Criminal 
in their Collegesof JSaMo Antaô and of S. Roque, and ,in/his 
.Houfe, that the only Means there was for-efFeâing a Change.of 
the Government of the Reàlm,which made the common am- 
bitious and deteftable Obje<3 tof.ithe faid Confpirators, wasthaè 
of contriving the Death of our Lord T £ÍE KING: AU 
perfifting to maké a common Caufe of this faérilegioús and 
jnfamous Projedt:: The'faid Jefuits -promifing Ihdemnity to the 
faid Criminal'ih the Execution of that infernal Parricide^ with 
the Refleótion, 'that áll Things would bt quietj as íbon as ever 
his Májefíy s imoft pYecious and mdft glorious' Life was put an 
End to : And the fame Jefuits givihg .'it as their Opinion," t'hat 
whoever íhould be the Parricide of our faid Lord, would not fo 
rnucli as fin, éven rlightly: AH • wàich• machiàvelian,- deteftable 
and favage Wiles, -íhdcking to piows Ears, wefe -maíntained in 

''.'■' the 
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rthe- repeated Mfeétíngs, '• whkli- were ■ held upòff* this Jnfamous 
and abominable^Cònípi^acy-bGtween'thefaid Jefirits and the fátd 

I * :Grimiha!,' together' Wit&oíhér Jris.&flbciatès-in thé fame Crime.1 

I •, ;^ It .farther: appéars,. thátííÊhe .Criminal and the*-aforefáid 
I Jcfeits, m Purfuance  of the fame deteftable Confederacy  and 
1 infernal Confpiracy, and operating ali with one common Accord, 
I proceeded torthc drawing the • Marchionefs  of Távora into the 
I fame, in fpite of ali that innátèánd ancierit Averfiòivwhich had 

• ff* 

I always fubfifted between the faid Marchionefs and the fame Cri- 
minal j as well   onaccount of tbeir ^oppofiteGenioufes,- as by 

1 reafon of their jarring Intereíls : *For, notwithftanding that tlíere 
rhad conílantly èxifted a declared Jealoufy-between the faid Mar- 

f chionefs and the Criminal," conécrning which- íhould gain • the 
\ -Afcendant in Ambition and Haughtinefs; -notwithftanding the 

móft ftimulàting-Envyj wk-h- w.hich -the faid Marchionefs; was 
tortured, at.feeing £he Houfe of the faid Criminal exalted afeoVè 
"her, owh in Honours and   Wealth ;  and notwithftanding: that ... ° 
the; faid Criminal had renderéd-thatHatred farmoreftinging yet, 
:by the m^ny and great Efforts' he had inade, while thé Márqiiis, 
Françi$-AJJize$ oí Távora was abfent in the:Stàtes of Índia, in 
pr.der to deprive him at that Jun-flure of the Copy-ho!ds of Mar- 
garide and of the^free Eftates of his Houfe :: -Notwithftanding 

H ali the abovefaid Particulars, the Art of the faid Jefuits on one 
hand, and the  Art of the Criminal  on the other, wrought fo 

•__ .        . 

efFe&ually,   that in Faft they gãined their Point of drawing the 
faid Marchionefs into their infamouVConfederacy, 

* * 

VI., It farther appears, in Confirmation of the foregoing Fa&s, 
that, the faid Marchiopefs having entered into the aforefaid Con- 

fpiracy, 

/ 
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fpiracy, both fhe and the faid Jefuits fet about pêríuadmg ali 
Pcrfons of their Acquaintance and Friendíhip, that Gabriel Ma- 
lagrida, a Member of thc fame Society of Jefuits, was a Man 
of great Self-denial, and a Saint; the faid Marchionefs perfornv- 
ing, as indeed íhe did perform, fpiritual Exercifes, under the 
Guidance and Diredtion of the aforefaid Jefuit; íhewing that ílie 
intirely followed his Didtates and Counfels; and by thefe Often-^ 
tations of her Faith in the faid Gabriel Malagrida, and of her 
Subjection to his Spirit, caufing fuch grievous and pernicious 
Mifchiefs as were the following : L That íhe, this Crimi- 
nal, held a daily AíTembly at her own Houfe for SIanders and 
Calumnies, in order to excite Averfion and Hatred to his Ma- 
jefty's Royal Perfon and moft happy Government: II. T/jat the 
ordinary Converfation at the faid Houfe was oné continued Cabal 
of Treacheriés and Plots againft the Royal Perfon of our faid 
Lord ; it being agreed therein, that it would be very ufcful, that 
our faid Lord fhould ceafe to live ; and mãny of the Agree- 
ments and Plottings on this abominable Principie, being made iii 
the Houfe of the faid Marchionefs, in order to committing and 
fupporting the facrilegious Infult of the Night of the Third of 
September of lajl year: III, That the fame Marchionefs entered 
into Confederacy with the Duke of Aveiro, through the Confor- 
mity of their deteftable Sentiments; being prefent with him at 
the other Agreements and Plottings, which were made in the 
Houfe of the fame Duke, to deprive our Lord THE KING 
of his moft precious and moft glorious-Life; in order that the 
happy Government of our faid Lord might by that Means be put 
an End to : IV. 'That the faid Marchionefs did alfo confederate 
with the Jefuits, John de Matos, John Alexandre, and others 
befides the aforefaid Gabriel Maíagrida, her conftant and abfo- 

B lute 
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lute direftor: T. fbat the faid Marchionefs fet herfelfupfor 
onc of the three Ringleaders of th is barbarous and horrible Con- 
fpiracy, in order to pfopagate it -y endeavouring with her Autho-=- 
rity and Artífice, by the Mèaris afore-fpécified and others,. to 
draw ihto the faid Confpiraey ali the Perfons flie could poffibly 
decoy: VI. and laftly, Thàt flie the faid Criminal affociated 
herfclf immediately with the perfidious and' íacrilégious Pcrpe- 
trators of the cxecrablc líifult of the Night of the TBird of Sep- 
tember of lajl Year, contributing Sixteen Moidorei in part of th& 
Reward,'which was givcn to the irifamõus and deteftable Mon- 
ílers, who in the afoiefaid Xinfortunate Night áred the faccile- 
gious Shot, whicKt produced'thofe moft enormous Mifchiefs* 
which we ali deplore. 

» • * 

VII. It farther appears, that the faid Marchionefs, in purfu- 
ance of her abominable Plán* and having arrogated. to herfelJí 
the defpotic Dire&ioh of ali the Aclions ofthé Marquif, Fmiicis- 
Jjfizes of Távora, her Haíbandj of her Sons j of her Daugb> 
ters j of her Son-in-Law * !of her Brothers-in-Law ; and of 
other Perfons> infamoufly proílituted the Au-ího.ity, which <hc 
affumed over thcm, to the Perverfion of them- ail. It being 
fhc, who, liurried away by a diabólica! Spirit of Pride, and 
Thirft of Dominion,, and a Grecdinefs for Richesj. by joiri- 
in<* for thefe purpofes with the Duke of Aveiro,, and with 
the faid Jrfuits (as ha« been made appear) did impioufly and 
inhumanly decoy and enfnarc her faid Huíband, Childrcn,. Son- 
in-Law, Brothers-in-La w, and Friends (as uill be more fuily 
íhewn hercafter) into the aforefaid Confederacy, and into the 
horrible ínfull of the Night of the Third of Srptembcr of lajl 
Year: Ufing, for the Inílfuraents of thjs infernal Work,   íiot 

. only 
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only the Opinion.íhe affefted to have of thc pretended. Sapdity. 
of thc afore-named Gabriel Mà/agrida i but alfo thc Letters, 
which he frequentlywrote  to her, to pçrfuade ali her Relations , 
to  go and join in fpiritual  Exercifes with him the faid Ma- 

lagrida. , , / .      "...     ■      •      • J 

• . ? * . • 

* 

VlIL It farther appears, that, in confequence of thefe diabo- 
lical previous Steps, the Firft of the FoIIowers, who miferably . 
plunged himfelf into the Infamy of the faid Confpiracy, was 
the Marquis Fra?icis-j1JJizes of Tavoray being dragged by the. 
Perfuafions pf the faid Marchionefs, his. Wife; of the Duke of 
Aufiro^ his Brother-in-Law; and of thc faid Jefuits, to fali 
into the fame Precipice: I?ifo?mtch that he went to the Excefs of 
tnaking his Houfe an infamous Office of Confpiracies, Treà-> 
cheries, and Plots, .againft the High Fame and moft precious 
Life of his Majefty j, being alfo prefent, for thefe abominable 
Purpofes, at thofe pernicipus Conferences .and Confpiracics, 
which were had and hcld in the Houfe of the Dukc-of Aveiro, 
in brder to change his Majefty'* Government, and deprive our 
faid Lord of his moft precious Life: Infomuch that he even car- 
ried to the faid Duke Wwehe Moidorcs (or upwards of*Jjjt)\fevc?i 
Milreis and a halj) which fcll to his Share of the moft in- 
famous iteward, which was givcn to the two AíTaílins afore- 
mentioned, before they committed the In fui t of the Tbird of 
Septe?nber of la/l Year :>Injoinuch that, immcdiately- upon thc 
Perpetration of the faid Infult, the faid Marquis Francis-Ajjizu 
was réputed and declared to be one of thc Accomplices guilty 
of that execrable Enormity, as well by the common Voice and 
Rumourof the Public, as from the Opinion and certain Know- 
ledge of the Servants of both Houfes,. and of the Aflbciates in 

B 2 "thc 
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theaíoréfaid Infults : It being above ali things efpecially proved, 
that he concurred tòwards it, and perfonally aflifted at k, m 
one of the Ambuíhes, which were infamoufly laid ín that moft 
unfortunate Night of thc Third of September oí lajl Year; in 
order that our Lord THE KING, efcaping'from any of 
them, might fali into the others : Injomuch that, after the Per- 
petration of the faid Crime, he was feen by him iri that' fame 
Night, as he was* rctiring from the faid- Ambuíhes in the 
Grounds behind thc Garden of the faid Duke of Aveiro, 
adhially treating with the other Accomplices about thc fame 
Crime, which ali had been aiding and affifting at: And info- 
much that he was alfo prcfent at the IVTeeting 'of the Relations> 
which, on the Day immediately following the Infult of the 
Third of September, was heid in the Houfe of the faid Duke of 
Aveiroi, where fome of them rcproached the A/Faflins for not 
having ftruck the Blow ío as tò work' ali* its moft mrfchievous 
EíFeéfc; whilc others bragged, that they íhould havedone ir, 
had our Lord THE KING paffed by the Anibufhes in which 
théy were poíled to way-lay him. 

IX. It farther appears, that: the Sèco?jd~ of the Fòllowers 
whom the faid Marchioncfs,* Lady Eleahor of Távora, the 
Duke of Aveiro and the faid Jefuits confederated with them, 
drew into the fame infamous Confpiracy, by decoying him with 
the Opinions of the Jefuits aforefaid, and particularly with the 
Spírituality of Gabriel Malagrida, and with Calumnics againíl 
his Majefty's moft auguft Perfon, and moft'happy and mòft glo- 
rious Government, was the Marquis, Lewis-Benwrd of Távora : 
It being provcd againíl tbis Criminal, 'that he rèfoVted almoft 
evcry Day to the Houfe of thc Duke of Aveiro, or was vifitcd 

by 
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by the fame:  Tloat thus he was perfonally prefent atvthe, moft 
pernicious Cabais of facrilegious Calumny,   and the infamous 
Confpiracies, which werc held  at the refpe&ive Houfes of the 
Marquis and  Marchionefs,  his  Parents, and   of the  Duke of 
Aveiro: That, in faft, he joined in the faid Confederacy, of- 
fering Arms and Horfes for the Perpetration of the facrilegious 
Infult:   That two Days béfore it was put in Execution, he had 
with ftudious Precaution íent to  the Stables of the Duke of 
Aveiro two Horfes ready bridled and faddled, and covered with 
their Saddle-cloths: That having in the Afternoon of the fame 
Day,  third of September of lajl Year, previouíly to the afore- 
mentioned Infult,  kept himfelf, contrary  to his  ufual  Cuftom, 
retired and íhut up with the Marquis, his Father;  witli yofeph- 
Maria of Távora,   his  Brother,  and   with  others,   confulting 
about the fame Infult; he perfonally aííifted in faít at the Am- 
buíhes,  which, in that moft unfortunate Night of the Third of 
September   of la/l Year,   were laid   againft   his Majcfty's moft 
auguft and   moft precious Life, that, if he fhould efeape fome 
of them» he might not fail of perifliing in the others,   which 
were laid between the twoCountry-houfes:   And finally, that on 
the Day immediaícly following the faid Infult of the Night of 
the Third of September of la/l Year,  he alfo perfonally aííifted at 
the Family-Meeting, which was held at the Houfe of the Duke 
of Aveiro; at  which fome of the Perfons prefent reproached 
•the AÍTaffins, who fired the facrilegious Shot, for that thefe had 
not ali their deteftable Efteél; while others fíattered themíelves 
that the faid dctcftable Crime  had  becn  fully  accompliíhed, if 
tlie Carriage of our Lord THE KING had but paífed by the 
Place wherc tliefc barbarous and facrilegious Boafters werc way- 
laying him. !♦■"*•■ 
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X-.;It vfanher appcars, that-the Third oí the Fcllo-ivers, wlíonr 

the Cúdthree fedit.iousand dçtçílublc Ring-leadeFsdrew into this 
infamous Confpiracy, and plunged into this facriiegious and bar- 
barous Crime,: was DJO Jerome of Ataíde, Count of Atonguia, 
Son-in-Iaw to the aforefaid }Azxop\%* Francis-AJfizes, and -Lady^ 
Eleanor of Távora ;   it being proved, that he, wuh the Coun- 
tefs, his ,Wife, almoft cvery-Night aífifted at. the feditious and 
abominable Cabais, which wrre held in the Houfe of the Mal- 
quis and Marchionefs,  his Father and Mother-in-law ; That, at 
thefaid Cabais, he-was perverred by his íaid Motber-in-làwj fo 
far as to. foliow in ali-Things, and to ali Intents, the abomina- 
b)e Maxims of the Marchionefs his faid Mother-in-law, and the 
deteftablè Do&rines of the Jefuits, fuggefted by Gabriel Mala- 
gr ida,   John  de Matos, znàjobn Alexandre*, and  that he con- 
ceived   a great   Averfion for  the  Royal Perfon and happy. Go-. 
vernment of our Lord, THE KING: That he therefore con-/* 
curred  with Etght t Moidores  towards :the  moft worthlefs Re- 
ward of the AfíaíTins, who fired the facriiegious Shot; and that he 
entered into this Confpiracy with the Jefuits, Malagrida, John 
de Matos, and John Alexandre: And, finally,  that this Criminal " 
wasan AíTociatein the Way-layings, which were pofted againft- 
his  Majefty in the fame   moft unfortunate Night  of the Third 
oíSeptember of la/l Year ;and that the Countefs, his Wife, per-» 
fonàlly afíifted at the infatuated and unnatural ànd Family-Meet- 
ing or AíTembly, which, on the Morrow  next following, the 
Infult was held, in the manner afore-deferibed, at the Houfe of. 
the Duke of Aveiro, íituated in the Town of Belém. 

XI. It farther appears, that .the Fourtk Folloiver, whom the 
ãforementioned three Ring-leaders, or. Heads entangled in  this 

:: $. Confpiracy, 
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Confpiracy, by the Methods already related,- was JofepfcMaria 
of Távora, Adjatant of the military Orders of the Marquis of 
Távora, his Father : For it is provçd, that This, who is a Youth, 
and a young Officer, being perverted by the Marchionefs his 
Mother at the moft pernicious Cabais, which were held at her 
Hòufe, as has been íbewn, not only entered into the Con fede- 
racy vvith the reft of • the Aífociates in this horrible Crimè> 
holding himfelf for difíktisfied with, and wronged by, .his Ma- 
jefty's Government ; but' alfo was perfonally prefcnt at the in- 
fidious and facrilegious Ambúíhes, which were laid, in the faid 
moft unfortunate-Night of the Third of- Septem&erof la/l Year, 
againft the moft precious Life of our faid Lord: Thaty in lilde 
manner, he cóncurred with the reft of the AíTociates in the 
Crime at the Meeting, which they held the fame Night after 

'the Perpetration thereof, when they- aífèmbled in- the Ground,. 
lying to the North tíf the Gúrden of the Duke of Aveiro,, elofe 
*o the Pent-houfe, which leads to his Buildings : And, finally, 
that he was likewife preíent at the óther Meeting, which, òn 
the Day immediately following the Infult, was held in the'Houfe 
of the Duke of Aveiro -> th\s Criminal being the Perfòn who 
falluding ta the Prodigy of his M.ijefty's efeaping with 'his moft: 
precious Life in Safety) uttefed thofe favage and íhocking Wòrds": 
Alas ! The Man onght ?iot ta haroe efeaped.' 

XIí. It farther appears, that ú\£ Fifth Tollcwer, whorn the 
aforcíaid"á&r« Ring-leaders, ot Heads of this infamous Confpi- 
tacy engaged in It, and in the facrilegious Iníult, which it 
gave Dirth to, was Biai/e-Jofcph Romeiro: It being plain, froiíi 
his own GonfefTion, ibalhz had conftantly fi"nce the Year 1749, 
Jived with the Marquis   of Távora* fr*nÒS-Affi%e\; and the 
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JVÍarthioncfs Lady Eleanor of  Távora, with whom lie vvcnt that 

» ' * > 

I Year to the Indies, and whom. he alfo attendcd back from the 
fame : But was fince moved from the Family of thcfe to that of 
their Son, the  Marquils,. Lcwis-Bernard oí'Távora : And was 

- adually a Corporal in  his Gompany,  Steward of bis Houfe- 
hold, and bis grand  Favourire:   In whieh Quaiities, it is ma- 

| nifefíly proved, that the faid Marquis, Lewis-Bariiard of Távora, 
not only truíled .Jiim with what paffed,   in   the.Evening pre- 
ceeding the Nigbt.of the Infult, between.him, and his Father, 

é and Brother,   at the   Meetings they had   together ;   but   alfo, 
that the Marquiíícs, Father and Son, had given him the Charge, 
under Tie  of Secrecy, to lead  the threc   Horfes,   which    in 

. the Night of the Infult, they ordered  to be faddled, armed and 
forwarded to the Grounds, where the faid Infult was committed : 
Itbeing proved moreover,. that this Criminal, in facl, was pre- 
fent at the facrilegious Ambufhes, which, in the Night, wherein 

I that  execrable Crime was perpetrated, were pofted, in order to 
! way-lay his Majeíly;  he being in one of thofe, the very AíTociate, 
I who accompan-ied the Marquis, Francis-Afizes of Távora : And 
| fijially, that he   was  alfo  prefent at the Meeting, which the 
| AíTociates in the faid Ambufhes went and held, after retreating 
| from thence,   in the Ground lying to the North of the Garden 

of the Duke of Aveiro. 

.    XIII. It farther appears, that the Sixth and Seventh Followers, 
whom the Head of this Confpiracy, Jojepb Mafcarenhas (hereto- 
fore Duke of Aveiro) engaged in it, were the Criminais, Antony- 
Ahares Ferreira, formerly Keeper of the Wardrobe to the faid 

| Jofepb Mafcarenhas, and Jofepb Policarp de Azevedo,   Brother-, 
I in-Law to the hmz.AntonyAlvares.   It being fuliy.proved, that- 

the 
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the íáid. Jofepb Mafcârenbas charged Emanuel Àhãres\ his "â&tial* 

9 

■'Keqper of tire Wardrobe, to fend for his faid Bvoxhet*Ântony* 
Alvares ;•; 2/6/tf this in faót carne and fpoke- with> the faid Jofeph, 
Mafcarçnhàs': That the faid .Jofeph Mafcârenbas talking to him- 
in.a Barrack, which isbehind the Garden of his Houfe ztBekmy 

he -conimunicated .to hirri in* grêat-Secrecy the Order for way- 
laying the Carriage,. which convèyed his Majeíly from the Gôuri- 
try-houfe, vcalled;^ Meyo (or the, Mid-one) to that called d* 
Cima (or the Uppetxone) whefe. hisRoyal Palace ftands; and 
for. firing upon the faid Carriage with' two íhort Pieces óf Fire- 
Arms, in. Company of the-faid Jofeph Mafcarèhhas': That, a£L 
terwardschanging their Mrnds, they both agreed, that he {Antony- 
Alvares) íhould fpeak to the faid Jofeph-Policarp, "who was his 
Brotherrin^Law, that he might become án Aííociatc- in the exe- 
crable Crime in Queftion : That, in faft, thus far itfueceeded $ 
fo that they both went-on treating-withthe faid Jofeph Mafcâ- 
renbas concerning the Difpofitions towárds tlie Perpetration of the 
faid deteftáble Crime -."That, in reality, both thè faid Criminais 
went feveral times o'Foot and ©'Horfeback/in the Còmpany of the 
faid Jofeph Mafcarenha^ in order to become acquainted with the 
faid Carriage : Thaty for the faid Purpofe, he ordéréd them to 
hi\y two Horfes riot known, as*, in Fa£t, the- Criminal Antony- 
Ahafes did buy one of them of. Lewis da~ITorta (who re- 
sides in the Yard of Soccorro) for jonr. Moidores -7 anothef 
from a Gipfey,* called' Emanuel Soares (living* at Marvilla) for 
four Moidores and a half : That alfo the faid Jofeph Mafcareh- 
has ordéred them to f buy unknown Arms, which the aforefaid 
Criminal, Antony Alvares,' did not'buy ; he, together with his 
faid Brother-in-law, making ufe of onê Blunderbufs of his own> 
of anothèr which was borrowed, and of two Piftols, which he 
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fcad aíked the Loan of (under Pretext of making a Trial of them)' 
I from a Foreigner, who refides in the Houfe of the Count of 
| Umao i and that immediately after the Infult, he hadreturned 

them to him again : That thefe were the Arms, which the faid 
Antony-Alvares and Jofeph Policarp had fired-off againft the 
fcid Carriage, which conveyed his Majefty, in that moft unhappy 
Night of the Th/rd of September of la/l Year, when the Infult 
was committed : That the Premium, which thefe two moft fa- 
vage Criminais received for the fame, from the afore-mentioned 

I J°feph Mafcarenhas, who had given them the Orders for that 
Purpofe, was Forty Moidores y fixteen at one Time, four at 
another, and twenty at another : That immediately after having 
difcharged the faid Arms on the Back of the Carriage, which 
conveyed our faid Lord, he the faid Antony Alvares, and his 
faid Brbther-in-law, fled away through the. Grounds till thcy 

I got into the Lane, which runs on the Out-fide of the Garden 
do Meyo, from whence through- the Crofs-ftreet of the Chief 

| CommiíTary of Health, they retrèated direílly to Lisbon : And 
[ finally, that the Criminal Antony-Alvaresy going two Days after^- 
I wards to the Houfe of the other aforefaid Criminal, who had given 
I him the wicked Orders, and by whom he was then fent for, he 
I reproached him. greatly, faying :• That thofe Shot had' been of no 
I Service -, and uttering (with his Finger on- his Mouth, and great 
I Serenity) the foliowing Words : Hu/h l for* the Dcvil himfelf can 

know Nothing of the Matter, tf thou dòjl not tell him ; and 
charging him ?7ot to fell the Horfes direãly, that he might not be* 
come fufpeSí. Infomuch that it is proved, beyond the Reach of 
JDoubt, that thefe two. moft horrible Monfters Antony-Alvares 
Ferreira,, and his Brother-in-law Jofeph-Pplicarp de-Azcveda, 
were the two moft outrageous Monfters, who fired thofe $hot>, 

from. 
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fróm which lhe Royal Perfon of his Majeíly received the' facri- 
legious Blows, which the Honour, the Fidelity, and the filial 
Love of ali his VaíFals throughout thefe Realrtis bear to hinv 
have caufed them to deplore with an unfpeakable Redundancy of 
Tears, ... 

XIV. It farther àppears, that the Eighíh Follower, whom the 
fameRing-Ieader, Jofeph Mafcarenhas, drevvinto this Confpiracy, 
Was the Criminal, Emariual-Alvares Ferreira, who feveral Times 
fentfor, and went to fetch the facrilegious Affailm Antoriy-Alvarev 
Ferreira, hisBrother$ who brought to the faid Jofeph Mafcaren- 
has the Cloaks, and the Wigs, with which he difguifed himfelf 
the Night of the Infult : Who, till the Time of his being takèn/ 
had kept in profound Secrecy the clear Knowledge, which hisvfaid 
Brother Antony-Alvares' had given him, three qr four Dáys 
after the Infult of the^ Night of the Third of Seftember. oí.lajl 
Year, concerning the Order he had had from the faid Jofeph 
Májcnreiihas íàt the aforefaid Infult, and touching his facrilegious 
Pcrpettatíon of the fame": And íinally, <who was the very Perfon> 

that,- at the Counfry-houfe of Azeitão, made the Refiftance, by! 
fnatching the Sword from the Side of theNotary Lewis-Anfohy 
de Leiro, when he honouràbly and réfolutely ftopped the afore- 
faid Jofeph Majcarcnhas, m 'the Efcàpe he was attempting. to 
make. 

' XV.   It farther appears, ,th*at fthe Niríth Follower, whom the 
above-mentioned Ring-leaders-drew intothis Confpiracy, ' wãs 
John Michael, attending Page, and the,grand Confident of thc: 

aforefaid Criminal Don Jofeph Mafcarenhàs ; thjs appearing^by; 
the Name oíjohv, to have*bejen, in the-Night of the Third of 
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Scptemõer<oí kfi Year,' onV of the AíTociates in the Irifuit i» 
Queftiôn ; and his faid Mafter afterwards declaring this very Cri- 
minal, John Michael, to hàve been the very identic John, wha 
was aíTociatsd withhím uader the Arch, from whence the fame 
Jofeph Mafcarenhas fired upon the Poílilion, and miíTed his Fire* 

.XVI. lt farther'appèars, that,. byMeans of ali* the Confede- 
racies, AíTociatiòns, and Affiftances, above-rehearfed, .the afore-; 
faid .three Ring-leaders, or Heads of this Confpiracy, and their. 
aforementioned AíTociates,. prepared and executed the moft horrid 
Infult of the faid Night of the Third of September of lafl Year,, 
with fuch Deliberation, Obftinacy, and Cruelty, that though the 
Infult itfelf be a Matter of unparalleled Heinoufnefs and Scandal in 
it's Very Nature, yèt is it rendered far more heinous, fcandalous,, 
and íhocking,, by the Manner in which it was perpetrated, as 
follows..     . " • 
f» 4 

XVII. It farther appears,. that, ajter that Jofeph Mafcarenhas,. 
and Lady Eleanor of Távora, two of the Ring-leaders of this 
infamous Confpiracy, had fettled- a moft- fordid Gathering, to 
which the other AíTociates- afore-fpecified, 'did alfo contribute, 
towards rnakihg-up the-paultry Stínlof%0?icHundred:znàNinety- 
two Milreis, which were the Premium given* to the two favage 
and unnatural AíTaífms, Antony-Alvares Ferreira, and Jofeph- 
Pvlicarp i a/ter that the Criminal Lewis-Bernard of Távora,, 
had, two Days before the Infult, fent tõ the Stables of the Cri- 
minal Jofeph Mafcarenhas two Horfes ready bridled, faddled,„and 
armed,. for his own Service in> the Bufinefs: After that the 
other Criminal Ffancis-AJizes* of Távora, had alfo fent to the. 
fame Stables of the Criminal Jofeph Mafcarenhas. the other three. 
'*   v\. Horfes,, 
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Horfes," which Were led thithér, the Night ofthe Ihfult, by the 
-Corporal Blaife-Jofeph. Romeiro,,  and by the' Poftilion ■ Ahtony- 
tfofepb : AfUr that, the aforefaid. Jcfeph 'Mafcarenhas, had; the 
fame Night, ordered the twp other Horfes for his own riding, 

■calledSerra and Guardá-mor, With the twó Nags,. called'Ptf/- 
havâ and Coimbra,   to be alfp got ready,  and pofted in the- 
.Grounds, whichjie behind the Barrack of his ;Secretary Antòny- 
.Jofeph de-Mattós :; A/ter that, .with the abovefaid nine Horfes,, 
,and with the   two of  the infamous  and   favàge Malefadtors,. 
■Anthony-Alvares anàJofeph-Policarp, they compleatêd theNumber 

' of eleven Horfes, .for as many Aflbciates in the Crime, who were 
mounted thereon : They ali pofted themfelves, divided into dif- 
ferent Parties,.or, Ambufcades, within the littlè Trad of Ground>, 

. which lies  between  the northern Extremity of the Houfes be- 
lono-ing to the Garden called do Meyo> and the pppofit fouthera 
Extremity of the Garden  called ; de Cima, thròugh which our 
Lord-THE KING ufually returned  Home,   vfhén he  had 

• been abroad- in a private Manner, as was the Café the Night of 
the moft horrible Infult in Queftion in the preíent Proceedings ; 
that if the moft precious Life of his Majefty  efcaped from the 
•íirft Way-layings, it might not fail  of being. deftroyed by the 
•©thers which fucceeded. them. 

m \ 

* XV1IL It farther appears, that' our faid Lord- having turned 
the Comer of the faid northern Extremity of the above-men- 
.tioned Houfes belonging to. the Garden do Meyo, the aforefaid 
Ring-leader of the Confpiracy Jofeph Mafcare7iha$> carne forth 
immediately from the Arch,. which was in that Place, and 
(accompanied by his Servant and Confident John Michael, and 

.£he other. of. the Criminais guilty of this   Enormity) let-off 
againft: 



■^^m 

l "1 
againft Cofíodio da-CoJla, the Coáchman who drove frts Majefty, 
a Blundcrbufs or Demi-Culverin, which miífing Fire, and wàrn- 

•ing the Coáchman with the Report it gave, and the Fiam frorn 
the Pan, obliged him, without declaring to his Majefty what 
he had feen and heard, to pufli-on the Mules, ío as that he 

'<the Coachmah) might avoíd tlie repeated Difcharges which 
hc apprehended ; inafmúch as he had feen the one, which was 
let-off, aimed with a Deíign to murder him : And the Mifcar- 
'riage of this attempted Firing againft the faid Coáchman was 
the firft of the apparent Miracles, with which the Divine Om- 
nipotence, in that moft fatal Night, fuccoured ail thefe R-ealms, 
by the Prefervation of the ineftimable Life of his Majefty.; it 
being'impoífible he íhould hàve efcaped, if, the Coáchman 
falling déadwith that infamous Difcharge, our faid Lord had 
remaineda Prey in the Hands'of thofe horrible Monfters.who 
ftood armed, in ío- many and ' fuch neighbouring Ambuíhcs 
againft his.moft Auguft and moftprecious Life. 

• • • 

• XIX. It farther appcars, that, on âccount of the bafty Pace 
with which the faid Coáchman endeavoured to fave himfelf 
from the farther Difcharges with which he faw himfelf threat- 
cned, as aforefaid, the two moft favage Malcfa&ors, Antony- 
Akares and Jofcph-Policarp, who were pofted in the Ambuíh 
knmediately following, clofe to the Cavity òf the nèw Wall, 

.which was lately raifed there, could not with áll the Facility 
they wanted.make-their infamous-Difcharges at the Báck of 
the Carriage • which conveyed- our faid Lord; fo as to take a 
fteady Aim at the Spot againft which they'íhould íiré. ■ Where- 
fore'galloping after the faid Carriage, they fired' as they poíTibly 
£oulrl upon the Báck of the fame the ' two" facrilegious  and 
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execrable Shot, v/hich (afíer having wrought on the faid Qrriagey 

and upon the very Cloaths our faid Lord was dreft in, ali the Mif- 
chiefs and deftrudtive EíFedls manifefted in the Proceedings on 
the Mattcr of the Crime) caufed in his Majefty's moft Auguft 
and moíl Sacred Perfon thofe moft grievous and moft dangerous* 
Wounds and. Dilacerations j. which, from the Right Shoulder 
along the Arm. and dpwn to the Elbow on the Outíide, and 
alfo on the inner Part of the íàme,. occaíloned, over and above 
the faid Wounds and Dilacerations, a confiderable Lofs of Sub* 
ftance from the Largenefs of the Cavities, and the Variety of 
the Contufions:. Six of vvhich went fo. far as to offend the Breaft; 
a greatNumber of Slugs being extraded from them ali.' Whence 
on one Hand is manifeftly feen the Cruelty with which the 
Slugs were preferred to Bullets, in order by that Means the 
more certainJy to fecure the moft. fatal Purpofe of tliat fayage 
and facrilegious Infultt And on the otber> that this was the 
Second of the miraculous Works of the Divine Omnipotence ih. 
that moft unfortunate Night,.. for the common Benefit of thefe 
Realms, and of ali. the Dominions thereof: For it cannot be 
in the common Order of Events, nor can it be anywife afcribed 
tò the Cafualty.of accidcntal. Occurrences, that two Charges of 
Slugs, fired out of fuch Pieces, íhould make their. Way through 
the narrow Space of a Carriage, without totally and. abfolutely 
deftroying the Perfons who were in fuch Carriage. And. this is 
a felf-evident Proof, that only the Ara* of the Almighty could. 
have the Power to turn afide thofê facrilegious Shot,. íò as that 
the one íhould only grazingly offend the outward Part of the 
faid Shoulder and Arm, and that the other íhould graze along 

.between the faid Arm and the Right Side of the Body, offend- 
ing only the outward Parts: without affeâing any principal one. 

XX.  It 
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3ÇX. ãt fártliér appears, that this Second miraculous •'Event 

•wasfolíowed by.a Third, equal to it, or rather greater.' • For 
•our'Lord GOD making ufe, in that criticai Conjundtore of that 
beroic Courage and uníhaken Serenity, which among hisMajefty's . 
many Roval and moft Auguft Virtues are (o diftinôly Brilliant, 
towards the Préfervation of his moft ineftimable and beneficent 
Life for tbc unfpeakable Good ofus ali: Our Lord GOD, wè 
fay, making ufe of.thefe-the Royal. Virtues, to  manifeft his 
Prodigies to us; his Majefty hót only bore thofe unexpeded and 
moft tonuringJVÍifchiefs, without uttering a fmgle Word, which 
indicated a Compláint; but, in  the fame moft unhappy Mo;- 
:ment, refleding with an enlightened and fteady Judgment, that 
every Step. he fhould advance would  throw him wider off the 
chief Surgcon  óf'the Kingdom, who refides at Junqueira, .and 
that the great Quantity he was lofing of his Royal Blood, would 
not allow him the time for the three Delays, which would be 
occafioned in his going-on to his Palace at our Lady of Ajuda, 
in fending fròm thence  to Junqueira to fetch the faid chief 
Surgeon ; and in the coming of the fame from Junqueira to 
the faid Palace ; his Majefty took the wonderful Refolution to 
ordcr the Carriage to return back immediately from where he 
then.was to the Houfe of the faid chief Surgeon of the King- 
dom : Wheré, not fuffering his Wounds to be uncovered tili 
\t had, by the Sacrament of Penance, íirft returned Thanks to. 
•the fupremê King' of Kings for the incomparable Goodnefs it 
'had pleafed him to exert for the Préfervation of his Life from 
fó great a Danger, he firft confeffed himfelf at the Feet of a 

Minifter of the" Gòfpel, and then proceeded with   the  fame 
Silence, Serenity and Firmn-efs to  fubmit to the painful Opera- 
íions. neceffary -towards a Cure..   Which Wifdom the Divine 
*-  >J- - Omnipotence 
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Omnipotence made ufe of as another Inftrument towards T>lef£- I 
fing us with   the Prefervation  of the moft precious' and moft I 
beneficent Life of our Lórd THE KING: *Inafmuch as his 
Majefty's magnanimous Silencc at the Time  of the Infult   and 
his enlightened Refolution in  returning back after that brutal 
Attempt upon  him, are what conftitute the third  miraculous 
Difpehfation  of the Divine Omnipotence; for by thefe Means 
•his Majefíy avoided the   other Dangers, which he could not " I 
have efcaped, had he continued the Route he was accuftomed 
to take in reuirning Home to his Palace; íince by going that 
Way, he muft inevitably have pafíed  through  the feveral Am- I 
bufhes of the other favage Afíòciates in the Crime (ali guilty 
of this heinous and horrible Infult): They being pofted on the 
íàid Road, ready armèd  to way-lay our faid Lord, in the Café 
(whiclí happened) of his faving himfelf from the two foremoft 
of the faid Ambufhes. 

XXI. It farther appears, that the aforefaid Criminais aíibci- 
xited for this deteftable and moft  endrmous Villainy,  wcre fo ' 
cruelly and barbaroufly hardened therein, and fo totally aban- 
doned by the Divine Grace, that, having retreated through the 
fevéral Lanes and Defiles fet-forth in the Procefs; In the Jirjl 
Place, they afièmbled again the fame Night, immediately after 
their faid Retréat, ia the Road which runs along by the Northern 
Extremity of the Garden of the Criminal Jofeph Mafcarenhas, 
and there, inílcad of íhewing any Symptoms of their Hearts 
being rent with Grief, in Coníideration  of the moft enormous j 
and pernicious Mifchief they had juft perpetrated ; very mu eh I 
on the Reverfe, they bragged of, and gloried in, it one with an- | 
other; the Criminal Jofeph Mafcarenhas, then Duke of Aveiro, 
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beating on the Stones thé Démi-culvcrin ór Blúnderbufs,  which 

I had mified  going-off when he fired it againftthe afore-men- 
II tioned Coachtrun Cujlodio da Cofia, and faying, in a Pafiion', and 

angry with the faid Demi-culveriri, thefe infernal Words, 
Damnation feize tbee ! 'nvhen I want thee, thouart of no Ufe to 
me j The Criminal Francis-Affizes,  then  Marquis of Távora, 

\ expreffing fome Doubt, whether his Majefty had periíhed by 
I thofe   facrilegioús Shot   which  were   fired; the faid Criminal 

Jofepb Mafcarenhas re-afluming the Difcourfe with thofe other 
! infernal Words, No Matíer;  if he is not dead, he Jball die; 
I another of the AíTociates and Aggreflbrs taking-up thefe Words 
f and replying, with the moft impious Threat, The Point is, that 

he do but go oui, &c.   And the other criminal Jcfeph-Maria of 
I Távora enquiring with great Compofure after the Aflbciate John 

Micbael, who was not as yet arrived. And in the next Place, 
re-aífembling in the Houfe of the aforefaid Jofepb Mafcarenhas, 
on the Day immediately following, in a Family-Meeting, in 
Confequence of the fame inflexible Obftinacy,' favage Defpair, 
and deplorable Abandon of ali Divine Graces, they there per- 
•fifted, Some in reproaching the Aflafíins Antony-Ahares and 
Jofepb-Policarp, for that they had not aimed their Fires in fuch 
a Manner, as to compleat ali their moíl mifchievous Intent: 
Others in boafting, that they fhould have effeólually compleated 
the faid execrable Intent, had our Lord THE   KING paffed 

I by the Ambuíhes, where they themfelves were pofted to way- 
lay him j and others in foothing, or rather pampering their 
Cruelty with the Refledion, that his Majefty would not have 
efcaped with his Life, had he continued the Road by which 
he was worit to return Home, inftead of turning-back, as he 
did, by the Defcent of Ajuda to Junqueira. 

XXII. It 
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XXII. It farthcr appears, that, cvcn if ali the exuberant and 

conclufive Proofs above-rehearfed, which, with a freíh Kind of 
manifeft Miracle in the Proceedings of this Caufe, vcrify the 
foul Exiftence of this horrid Confpiracy, and the Crimes of 
every one of the Criminais confederated therein, had really been 
wanting, as in the like Cafés they often are ; the Prefumptions 
of the Law, -which condemns the Ringieaders, or Heads of the 
faid Confpiracy, to be puniíhed thereby, with ali the Rigours of 
Law, and fuch others as his Majefty íhall be pleafed to permit, 
would amply fuffice : For whereas ali Prefumptions óf the Law 
•are held for fo many every way unqueftionable Truths, and for 
"fo many moft full and uncontrovertible Proofs, which difpenfe 
with the Want of every other Proof, and lay the Perfon, who 
has them againft him, under the Encumbency of produc- 
ing other contrary Proofs of fuch Strength and Efficacy as 
may concluíively deftroy them ; not one only, but many are 
the Prefumptions in  Law, which the faid Ringieaders of this 

# • 

Confpiracy, and principally the Criminal Jofeph Mafcarenhas, 
heretofore Duke of Aveiro^ and the perverted Members of the 
Socieíy  of JESUS   have againft them. 

XXIII. It farther appears, in Confirmation of. the above 
PremiíTes, that, whereas the Law prefumes, that he who has 
been once bad, will be always fuch in Crimes of the fame 
Species with That he has already committèd; not one, but 
many have been the Iniquíties, which theíè two Ringieaders 
have meditated againft the Auguft Perfon and moft happy Go- 
vernment of our Lord THE KING, by a Series of Fa£ts 

continued from the very Commencement of his Majefty's moft 
happy Government.*    .  ..  . .. .       .   f... 

D   2 • XXIV. It 
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XXÍV. ft rartlíer appcars, with regard to thc faid Jcfuits> 

that thefe finding, that the Superiority of Lights and the incom- • 
parable Penetrátion of our faid Lord, deprived them of the 
Hopes of preferving that "Defpotifm in this Court, which they 
had arrogatcd to themfelves in thé Management of the Aífairs 
thereof -y and finding, that without this their abfolute Defpotifm 
they could not by any rneans cover the Ufurpations they had 
madein the Pm-tugal Dominions in Africa', Afmy and America*, 
ánd niuch lèfs palliate the open War, which they had kíndled 
with a formal Rebellion,, in the North and South of the States 
of Brazih, they devifed the moft calumnious and deteftable 
Suggeftions and Intrigues againft his Majefty's high Renown 
and againft the public Tranquillity of thefe Realms; thereby to 
alienate from-òur faid Lord both Natives and Forcigners y having 
repeatedly attempted various Projeéts of an execrable Nature,. 
In order to excite Seditions in the very Heart of thc Court and 
Kingdom, and to draw the Scourge of War upon the faid 
Kingdom. and the Vaflals thereof: From ali which it follows,. 
that the (úà.Jefuifs having committed ali the aforefaid Iniqui- 
ties againft our Lord THE KING, and againft his Kingdom, 
they are thereby conftituted in the proper Terms of the aforefaid. 
Rule and Prefumption of the Law; and it would thence fuffice,. 
if ali other Proofs had failedr to convincc our Minds, that They' 
were afterwards the Perfons, who devifed the Infult in Queftion; 
till they íhould prove in a conclufive Manner,. that the Criminais- 
guilty thereof werc other Peoplè.. 

XXV- It farther appears,. in fuller Confirmation of ali that 
has been faid, that,  the Law prefuming, that a great Crime is 
aot cocamitted withoujt  a great Interefti. and therefore pre- 

fuming 
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íúming alfo that the fame Perfon, who lias the Intereff ih com- 
mitting fuch Crime, was the Perfon who did commit the fame, 
till it be made perfectly evident that the Author thereof was 
another; and the faid Jefuits having. ali the grand Intercfts 
which have been mentioned (and which by their own Acls 
and Deeds they manifefted in this Confpiracy) in caufing an 
End to be put to the moft precious Life of our Lord THE 
KING, and to his Majefty's moft happy Governmenty this 
fin^le Prefumption of the, Law would alfo be fufficient to it's- 
being held for an uncontrovertible Proof, according to Law,. 
that the íaid Jefuits were the Criminais guilty of this execrable 

. Crime > principally when it is confidered, that only an Ambi- 
tion fuch as theirs, of making a Conquèft of the Dominions of 
this Realm, could bear any Proportion and Parity with the In- 
fult unhappily committed in the Night of the Tbird of Sep- 

tember of laft Year. 

XXVL It farther appears, in ftill fuller Confirmation of the 
Proofs,. which are- found in the Proceedings in this Caufe 
againft the faid Jefuits, and of thofe which refult againft them 
from the Prefumptions of the Law above-weighed ;. that ali the- 
faid Proofs are corroborated with an invincible Strength, when- 
ít is confidered, that at the Junílure, in which our Lord: 
THE KING was difeoncerting and difarming ali thofe wicked. 
Devices of the aforefaid Jefuits, by depofmg the Royal Peni- 
tenciaries of that Fraternity, .and by forbidding to ali the 
Members thereof ali Accefs to the Palace j it was feen on mr 
Hand, that, at the very Time when fo many undeceiving Dif- 
appointments, as were perking them ih the Face, íhould have 
'íerved to humble them j; fo far did they behave on the Reverfe,. 

■    *"'   : " that 

I 
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that they openly and undiiguifcdly went-on encreafing in Arro- 
gance and Pride ; publicly bragging, that the more lhe Court 
thrcw them off, fo much the more the Nobility clung to themj 
threatening the faid Court in an equally public Manncr with 
the Divine Chaftifemcnts; and fuggefting from themíclves, 

• and by their Adherents, till the very latter End of Aitgiijl laft 
paft, that his Majefty's moft precious Life would be íhort s 
fending fuch Notices, by fevcral Pofts, to difterent Countries of 
Europc j going fo far as to explain, that the Month of September 
laft paft, was to be the final Period of the fame. moft auguft 
and ineftimable Life ; and Gabriel Malagrida writing to diffe- 
rent Perfons of^the Court the faid moft .wretched Prognofties, 
i-n Tone of Prophecies ; And on the other Hand, in Contra- 

.diétion of ali this, it was feen (and that on a -Sudden). that once 
.the Criminais guiltyof thishorrible Confpiracy werefeized, as they 
were in the Morning of the Thirteeníb Day of December laft 

.paft, immediately by the next following Poft of the Nineteenfb 
of the'faid Month of Decewber> their Provincial, John Henriques, 

#and others of their Fraternity, who thitherto ufed- to write 
Nothing but the like Arrogances, HaughtineíTes, and Prophecies of 
Vengeance and Death, now writing to Rome, made Ufe of more 
fubmiffive and humble Terms; in order by the Poft of the faid 
Ninetee77th of Decembcr, to give Notice; that the MarquiíTes of 
Távora^ the Marquis of Alorna, the Count of Atouguia, Emanuel 
of Távora, the Duke of Aveiro^ and others were taken-up for 
the Iníult of the. Ihird of September laft paft ; that they had 
military Guards fet upon the Houfes of their own Order 5 that the 
Fathers at Rome íhould recommend them to GOD, as their Ne- 
ceílities greatly required y that they could make no Oppofition to 
what they apprehended 5 that ali the Community were in great 
,   - Affiidion, 
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Affliaion; hávirig Recóurfe to the Exercifes of JF. Malagriâa ; 
that the Public involved them in the Iníult of thc 'Third of Sep- 
tember, and fentenced .them to Imprifonments, Exiles, and a to- 
tal Expulfion from the Court and Kingdom ; thát they were in 
the greateft of Straits ; in the utmoft Calamity ; full of Dreads ;• 
and Frights; without any Coi>folation ; and without any Hopes 
thereof, &c.    There refulting from thefe two contradiítóry Ex- 
tremes of writing, as well  in the Subftance as in the Manner, 
before and  after the aforefaid' Infult, nothing lefs than a plaiir 
Demonftration  to conclude ;   Ihaí, before the faid Infult, they 
confided in the Confpiracy, which mifcarried of that horrid At- 
tempt, and in the Hopes that it would bring-forth it's moft. per- 
nious Effefl:, which  emboldened them to fpeak and^write with fo 
much temporal Haughtinefs, and with fo much fpiritual Arro- 
gance, and in a Tone of fatal and facrilegious Prophecy : And 
that, after the Imprifonments òf the Jbirteenfh of December laít 
paft, finding themfelves difcovered ; and Thofe, who had con- 
fpired with them, ruined, and on the Point of beirig puniíhed:j 

■ ali that chimerical Struíture of Pride and Arrogance, necéfíàrily 
funk into that abjeót Faint-heartednefs, which is indifpenfably 
annexed tó the Conviâion of Guilt, and the Want of Means to 
cover and fupport the Diffimulation with  which it was com? 
mitted. 

i 

\ 

• XXVII. It farther appears, with regard to the other Ring- 
leader, or Head of the fame Confpiracy, Don Jq/eph Mafca- 
renhas, formerly Duke of Aveiro, that he alfo would be found 
under the fame Difpoíition towards being condemned by the 
piam Proof, eflablifhed on the fame Prefúmptions of the Law, 
even had there been nothing more açainft hira :   For as to the 

Jírfi 
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Jvr^^ôftlièfaidTrerumptions, which regards the Bàdnèfs of Mo- 
rais òf the 'faid: Criminal j it is: nótorious,' that afore thc Deceafe 
of W Lord the King, Don JOHN V. whom GO D has 
called to his Gloryj 'at the very Time of the Deceafe of that- 
moíl auguít Monarch 5 immédiately after his Deceafe; and even 
from that Time to the prefent, he was Author of the in numera - 
ble Intrigues and Cabais, with which he fill.ed the Court of our 
Lord THE KING, in order to furprize his.Majcíty, and ob- 
íirudt his Refolutioris, as well in the Courts of Judicature as m 
the Cabinet, by the Means of Minifters and Perfons of the Fac- 
tion of his ÍJnclè F. Ga/par da- Encarnação, and of his own Party 
of the faid Criminal; in fuch Manner as that neither Truth 
might approach the Royal Prefence of our .faid Lcrd, nor any 
Reiblutions be taken, which were not obreptitious, fubrepti.tious* 
andfounded on íalfe and captious Informations*.    And as to the 

fccònd òf the faid Prefumptions, which confifts in the great Caufes 
and Jhterefts he.might have, for comrriitting this execrable Crime, 
it hasibeen already íhewn, that they are rriade manifeíl and of 
infallible Certainty in the Proceedings of this Caufe. Ax\à Jinall)\ 
for'a farther Confirmation of theBelief (which the Acts and 
Deeds of the faid Criminal have made certain) that he was the 
Perfon who committed the execrable Infult in Queftionj it will 
fuffice to refieíl, that both before and after it he aíted the very 
fame Part, which was aéled by the faid yejuits : It being cer- 
tain on oriehzrid, that afore the faid Infult, his Pride and his 
Arrogance wére fuch, and To.gencrally fcandalous, as is mani- 
fefted: And it being equally certain on the other, that fince the 
fame execrable Infult failéd of producing the moíl horrible Ef- 
fedt, to which it was deftined 5 and that our Lord THE KING 
feêgan to recover; ali that Pride and Arrogance funk into that 

moíl 
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tnoft difcompofed Heartlefnefs, with which the faid Criminal, 
having no longer the Courage to appcar at Court, quitted it,witH 
Confufion and Dread to retire to his Country-Houfe at Azeitão,. 
where he was feized -, after attempfíng to fayc himfelf, firft by, 
Flight, and then by an ill-judged Refiftance* 

. XXVIII. It farther appears, laflly^' that the fame prevails with 
regard to Lady Elea?ior of Távora, herctofore Marchioneís of that 
Title, the third Ringleader of this infamous Confpiracy. It be- 
ing notorious, in the firft Place, that her diabolical Spirit of Pridc 
and infatiable Ambition, accompanied with the moft daring and 
intrepid Haughtinefs, which has hitherto béen feen in any Perfon 
of her Sex, was fufficient to excite her to run ínto the greateíl ( 

Infults, and particularly into the One in Queftion: Itbeingequally 
notorious that, inftigated by thofe blind and moft ardent Paflions, 
íhe had the Boldnefs (along with her Huíband) to offer a Re- " 
monftranceto our Lord THE KING, for him to be niade a 
Duke; notwithftanding that ali his inlignificant Services had • 
been fully requited with the Promotions he had obtained in the 
Year One thoufand feven hundred and forty-nine, the Year in . 
which he fet-out for the State of índia; and that there was no 
Precedent, in the Chanceries of the Realm, of any onc in that 
Poft being promoted to the Title of Duke, not even for fuch im- 
portant Services as thofe of the many and great Heroes, v^ho have 
illuftrated the Poríuguefe Hiftory with their glorious Feats:   It 
being equally noíorióus^  that both the laid Criminais, without | 
Confideration or Shame, were inceflantly perfecuting the Secre- 
tary of State for domeftic Affairs for that Promotion ; which, tft 
it was not comprifed in the ufual Courfe pi Royal Grants, they 
haughtily and inceflantly demanded and fued for, as a Debt of. 

E ' ' ' Jufticè: 

\ 
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Juííice: ftbeing equally eertain, that the famc Secretàryof State 
was compelled, in order to check thofe daily Importunities, and 
the fueceffive Reproaches which thence refulted, to níake the- 
íàid Criminais côniprebend in a polite and decent Manner, thát 
their Pretenfion hadnò onc Precedent to fupport it t And this 
neceíFary A<fl of undecciving them,. proved,. though involuntarily, 
the Foundation- óf that Paffion and Intereftednefs, with which. 
the faid. Marchionefs Lady Eleauor of Távora went and recon- 
eiled herfèlf with the Duke of Aveiro-, arid décláréd herfelf oné 
of the Ringlcaders of the bárbarous Confpiracy 'cdtítrived by him* 
in order to obtain,. by the Favour of/the fame Duke,, with th'e: 

Ruin of Majefty'and the Mónárcby,, that Ducal Title,. which. 
the vehement Ambition of'ritfalling her aforefaid Brotber-in-la\V 
in the fame "Title, hâd inflamed her wkh : And lãfily, it being; 
equally iiotoricus, that ali that Pridc, Ambition,.and<Haughtinefs,-. 
which fhe had exerted,. till the fatal Epoch of the cxecrable 
Infult of the Third'of September pf /<?/Year,. did, âfter the faid: 
Infult,, fali fpiritlefs into manifeft Confufiort and Difmay.. 

* 

XXIX. 'Ali which confidered,. and the reft cdntained in the- 
Procefs, together with. the Rcfolution,. which it has- pleafedour 
faid Lord to come to- in the Confultation of this Tribunal,, fcy. 
amplifying the junfdiaion "and Authority thereof,.'to the End 
that it may extendthe Penal ties deférved by thdfe 'infamous and 
facrilegious Criminais,, in fuch Form ás-may proportion-them as- 
much às poffible to their exccràble and moft fcanHaloús^Grimes-.' 
' TKey condemn the Criminal Jofeph Mafcarêrfhs (who !is ^al- 
ready un natural iTed,. divéíled of thVHonours. and Privileges of-á. 
PortugUcJe, and of thofe of a Vaflal 'and 'Servaiíti.Megraded dí 
íhé Òrder of lSt. Jàgo,. of'which 'hcAvas aKSoinmendaíory ;.:and 

refigned- 
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*eíigr.ed-up to this Tribunal and to the Lay-Jiiílice, wbích.Iis 
therein   adminiftered) to the Punimmcnt, That He,. as onè .óf 
the three Heads, or chief Ringleaders of this infamous Confpi- 
•racy, and of the abominable Infult which feíulted frõm ít, be 
conveyed, \vith a Halter about his Neck, and Proclamation of 
his Crimes, to the Square upon the Quay of the Town of Bele?m 
and that there, upon a high ScafFoId) which íhall be fufficiently 
elevated- for his. Puniíhment to be vifible to the wholc People 
whom the.Scandal: of his moíl horrible Crime has offended, 
after he has been broken alive, by the Rupture of the eight Bonés 
of his Legs and Arms, he be expofed orr a Wheel, for the Sátif- 
fadion of. the prefent and  future VaíTals of this Reálm :   And 
that, after this Execution being done, the fáme Crimina! be burnt 
alive, with the faid Scafíòld on which he was executed, till ali 
be reduced by Fire into Aflies and Powder, which íhall be'thrown 
into the Sea -, that there may be no more Notice taken of him dr 
his Memory:   And though, as  a Criminal guilty of the abomi- 
nable Crimes of Rebellion, Sedition, High-Treafon, and Par- 
ricide; he be already condemned, by the Tribunal of Military 
Orders,to the Confifcation and Forfeiture of ali his real and perfo- 
nal Eftate to-the Ufe of the Crown, as has been pradifed ih the 
Çafes, wherein the Crime of High-Treafon of the firft Rate has 
been committed; neverthelefs,   confidering this as having been 
a Café fo unexpeded, fo unufual, and fo extravagantly horrible 
and unthought of by the Laws, that not even they have provided 
for, nor -can there be found therein a Puniíhment proportioned 
to it'6 exorbitant Foulnefs; therefore from this Motive our faid 
Lord. was entreated in the Confultation of this Court, and his 
Majefty was-pleafed, in Confòrmity to it's Requeft, to grant it 
the amplejurifdiaion to eftablifli ali'the Punilhments, which 

F 2 íhould 
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. fliould be. fettled by a Plurality of Votes, over and above thofe* 
which by the Lawsy and the Difpofitions of Law, are already 

.eftabliíhed:   And  confidering that the Punifhment, the raoft 
conformable to Equity, is that of Erazing and Obliterating, by 
cvery Means, every Memorial of the Name and Remembrancc 

(of fuch  enormous  Criminais :   They  alfo condemn the fame 
Criminal,, not only in the Penalties of the Common Law, that 
his Arms and  Atchievements,   where-ever   placedr  be pulled 
down, and Tent in; Picees ; and that' the Houfes, a&d material 
Edifices of his Aboder be dernolifhed and erazed in- fuch Sorry 

that there may not a Sign of them remain, being rediíced' to a 
Wild,. and eovered with Salt y tem alfo,. that ali effeílive Houfes 
or Eftates by him crijoyed^ in  thofe Parts thereof, which have 
been eftabliíhed in Propertres of the Crowrc, or have iffued fren* - 
thence (as,, for Example, thofe Eftates were, which are fpecified 
in.the Grants  of the Houfe   of Ayeiro\ and ali fueh-Iike, be 
confifeated, and from thisTime fòrward forfeited, with effcdtuíd 
JEleverfion and Reincorporation in. the faid Crown, from' whehce- 
they derived^notwithftanding thc0RÒiNATON of Bvok V.Tit.6*. 
.§. 15, ar>d any Rcgulatiens of Lawy Claúfcs of Jnftitutions, and 
Grants whntcycr^; howevcr exuberant and'annulling they'ber. 
This Deciíion being conúdted'with- our faid Lórd,- and he béing 
humbly bçfought- to país Orders for Cancelling, Annulling,. and 
Deftroying the faid Titles,. in the Towcr of Taméw,  and  in ali 
other Piaces wherctothey may beIongr to the End* that, as can- 
celled and   annulled,. no more  Copies  may  be extraxSed from 
them ^ and that thofe,, which may be found m private Hands,. 
already extradted from thence, be no more admitted in  Ttid*-. 
ment, or out of the fame: In which noFaith or Credit íhall 
be had,, to.wards, their being  allcdged,   prodiieed, or attencitcf 

í    v 
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to, in any Audience or Adjudgment }. but rather, as they íhall 
chance to be producedr they íhall be fequeílered, arid feftt to 
the Solicitor of the Grown, to bc torh and rent, as null'-, thát„ 

* *   »• • ■ 

as íuch, they may be of none EíFed, nor caufe any- Demiir. 
The fame they order to be obferved, with refpeâ: to the Copy- 
holds of any Kind whatever, with the Provifo eftabliíhed, coh- 
cerning the Sale thereof in Benefit. of the Lords of the Manórs, 
by the ORDINATION of Booh V. Tit. i. §. i, With regard to 
the other entaiJed Eílates, fettled with' the Patrimony of the 
Entailers> they declare, that the Statútes are to be obferved iá 
.Benefit of thofe, who ought to fucceed to theni, as they arefound 
in the ORDINATION oíBookY. Tit. 6. §► 1.5. 

They condemn to the lâme Pabs, the Criminal Francis- AJJizes 
of Távora^ a Head alfo of the íàme Confpiracy, perfuaded by 
the Criminal his Wife, and equally unnaturalized, degraded, and 
given-upr by the Tribunal, of Military.Orders, to this Court and 
the Lay-Jufíice therein.adminiftered. And ferioufly confidering,, 
and cireumfpe£tly weighing, with ali the mature Delibera- 
tion which was indifpenfible in this Café, that the faid. Criminal,, 
and the Criminal, his Wife* not only madé thernfelves perfonaL 
Ueads of this flagitious Confpiracy, Treachery, and Paricide, but 
alfo rendered their moft enormous Guilt coramon to- their Fa- 
milyr by gaining their Point of drawing into it alfo the major. 
Part of the fame Family, and boaítiug witli jnfatuated and pe- 
tulant Vanity, that the Union thereof would.be fufficient to up- 
hold them in the Commiffion of thofe moft horribíe Cruelties:. 

...       , • 1 
They ordain, That no Perfons, of whatever State or Condhion 
they bc, fróm the Publication hereof,. for the Future, mny make. 
Ufe oí the Surname cf Tcvcra, on Páín of Forfeiture of ali their 

Goods. 
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Goods and Gbattels to tíle Ufe of the Crown, and of bcing out- 
law'd thro-jghout.thele Realms and the Dominions of Portugal 
vrith the Forfciture of ali the Privil^eges belonging to them, as 
Natives thereof. 

- They condemn the two favage Monftcrs António-Alvares Fer- 
reirazxA Jofeph-Policarp de- Azevedo, who fired the two facri- 
Jegious Shot,   from .which the Suprcmc Majefty of our Lord 
THE KING rcceived the Hurt, to be conveyed with Hal- 
ters about their Necks, and Proclamation of their Crimes, to the 
farhe Square 5 and that being there exaked òn two Pofts, íire be 
fet to them, which íhall coníume them aliv-e, tiil their Bodies be 
reduced to Afhes and Ppwder, .which  íhall  be thrown imo the 
Sea, in the aíòrementioned Manner : And This over and above 
the Confifcation of ali  their Goods  and Chattels   to  the Ufe 
of the Crown, with the Demolition and- Erazement  of their 
Dwelling-Houfes, if their own ;   in which Café, they íhall be 
likewife covered with*Salt    And whereas the  Criminal Jofeph- 
Policarp has abfconded, they holdhim for Out-lawM^ and they 
Command ali the Jufticiary Officers- of  his Majèfty, that they 
purfue him, with Hue and Cry,   throughout the Land, in order 
to have him feized ; or that Any-Body,  without beihg his Ene- 
ifty, may kill him : And in Café- he be taken Prifoner within 
the Dominions of«this Realm, and prefented before the Senator 
of the Palace, Peter Gonçalves Cordeiro Pereira,   Judge- of the* 
Private Inqueft ;• he will caufe the Perfonor Perfons, who íhall 
prefent him, to be gratified with the Reward. of Ten Tlmijand 

* » 

Crufados-, or of Tiventy Thoufana' Crufados, he beihg apprehendèd' 
in a- Foreign Country, over and above the trayelling Expences they 
may be at, who feize and give him up.   ti. ' '' 

"      :. They 
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They condemn the Criminais Lcwis-Beníard of Távora, Don 

Jcro?ne of Ataíde, Jofeph-Maria ofTávora, Blaife-Jojeph Romeiro^ 
John Michael, and Emanual-Alvares, to be conveyed, withHal- 
ters about their Necks, and the Proclamation of their Crimes, to 
the ScafFold,. which íhall be eredted for thefe Executions • 
whereon, being firft ftrangled, and afterwards having fucceffively 
the eight Bonés of their Arms and Legs broken, they íhall alfo 
be put on Wheels,. and their 'Bodies be reduced by Fire into- 
Powder,, and thrown into the Sea, m the Manner aforefaid. 
And they condemn them likewife in Confifcation and Forfeiture 
of ali their Goods, to the Ufe of the Crown $ and even the En- 
tai-ls founded on Property of the Crown, in the Manner above 
declared, as alfo ali Copyholds y over and above the Infamy^ in 
which they hold their Children -and-Gfand Children involved i 
and the Demolition,. Erazement, and Salting of their Dwelling- 
Houfes, if their own $. and the pulling-downand Defacement of 
the*Arms -and Atchievements of fuch of them, as had any here- 
toforc. 

And the Criminal Lady Ekanor of Távora,. Wife of the Cri- 
minal Fra?iei$-AjJ'izes of Távora, for certain juft Coníideratipns, 
(cxempting her from the greater Puniíhments,, which by hcr 
Crimes íhe defcrvedj they condemn only to be conveyed, with a 

> Hahcr about lier Neck,. and the Proclamation of her Crimes,, to 
fehe fame Scaffold, and,, tliat thereon, £he fuffer natural- Death 
to Perpetuity, by having her Head feparated from her Body 3 
which íhall be afterwards by Fire reduced to Povvdcr, and thrown 
alfo into the Sen, in the Manner aforefaid; They alfo condemn the 
íame Criminal in Confifcation of ali hcr Goods to the Ufe of the 

J Crown 5 comprehending,. in this Confifcation, Thofe of Entail, 
which 
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which may be founded on Property of the Crown, and Copy- 
holds of'the like Nature ; together with ali the other Penalties, 
which have been eftabliíhed for the Extindtion of the Memory 
of the Criminais Jojeph Ma/carenbas, and Francis-Afizes  of 

.Távora. 
# 

At the Palace of Our Lady of Ajuda, in the Confultation of 
the i2th oijanuary of 1759. 

* 

With  the  Signature of the three Secretaries of 
State, who prefded,. 

Cordeiro. Pacheco. Bacalháo. Lima» Souto. 

Oliveiro Machado 

Was p rfent 

With the Signet of the Solicitor of the Crown. 

F   I   N   I   S. 
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